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Private higher vocational colleges as an important component of vocational 
education systerm play an important role in vocational education. With the 
development of higher vocational education, the problem that teaching ability of 
teachers aren’t adapt to the needs of vocational education appears. Therefore, to 
study the teachers’ teaching ability is of great significance to colleges’ long-term 
development and improvement in teaching qualities and students’ ability. 
Based on the discussion about the structure of teachers’ teaching ability, taking 
college A in Xiamen as an example, using questionnaire and interview as the main 
research methods, the dissertation makes a deep investigation in present condition of 
teachers to detect factors in affecting the development and find out the way to 
improve the condition. 
The dissertation consists of four chapters: 
The first chapter is the introduction, which includes the origin and meanings of the 
research, research summarization, aims, structure, methodology, limitation and prospect 
of research.. 
The second chapter is the discussion about structure of teachers’ teaching ability 
in higher vocational colleges. Based on the interpretation of concepts, such as private 
higher vocational college, teaching ability, the paper proposes the structure of 
teaching abilities: designing ability, operating ability, evaluating ability, studying 
ability, guidance ability. 
The third chapter is the research report. According to the structure of teaching 
ability, questionnaires and interview outline are designed to evaluate the teaching 
ability of college A. The results show that the present condition of teaching ability is 
pessimistic, and the development of teaching ability has many difficulties. And the 
majority of teachers have strong desire in development. 
The last chapter analyses factors affecting the development of teachers’ teaching 
ability. Based on the surey above, the study proposes some methods to improve the 















government must ensure teachers the motive force of development in teaching ability; 
Secondly, the school should create a comfortable environment for teachers; Thirdly, 
the individual teacher should take initiative to participate in the training and realize 
independent -develpoment.  
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第一章  绪  论 




















术教育为主”。①据统计，截至 2005 年我国高等职业技术学院有 921 所，到 2009
年已经发展到 1071 所。在新增加的 150 所职业技术学院中，民办高职院校占到
60 多所。在高等教育大众化进程中，高职教育正由边缘走向中心，民办高职院
校逐渐成为培养高级技能人才的重要场所。党中央，国务院领导人更是多次提到
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